
FCCS FY23 Fee Schedule 1 

 
 

FY23 Flow Cytometry and Cell Sorting (FCCS) Core Services and Fees 
Prices will increase by 3% per each fiscal year 

 
The pricing structure listed below is effective as of July 1, 2022.  

For all custom projects, please consult the FCCS Core Director for a quote. 
 

Flow cytometry, non-assisted:   $61.34/hr., billed in 30 min. increments  
 
Users must provide all reagents and supplies, except for sheath buffer for the instrument, 
which is provided by the core. Users are responsible for machine set-up, analysis, data 
collection and machine clean-up. 

 
Flow cytometry, assisted:    $83.51/hr., billed in 30 min. increments  

 
Users must provide all reagents and supplies, except for sheath buffer, which is provided 
by the core. The core operator is responsible for machine set-up, data collection and storage 
and machine clean-up. Users may either observe the operator during analysis of their samples, 
or may drop off their samples to the core and return for their raw (unanalyzed) data. 

 
Cell sorting (assisted only):		 $95.11/hr., billed in 30min. increments, plus a 

mandator 1/2 hr. setup fee ($47.56). Maximum 
charge for the first hr. ($147.67) includes the sort 
time and setup fee. Every hr. thereafter is billed at 
the hourly rate ($95.11).  

 
Users must provide all reagents and supplies, except for sheath buffer, which is provided by 
the core. Only trained core staff (operator or Core Director) may use the Aria II cell sorter.  

 
Cell sorting (small particles, assisted only):  $106.92/hr., billed in 30min. increments, plus a 

mandator 1/2 hr. setup fee ($71.47). Maximum 
charge for the first hr. ($178.39) includes the sort 
time and setup fee. Every hr. thereafter is billed at 
the hourly rate ($106.92).  

 
Training in use of     $95.11/hr., minimum of one hour 
instrumentation and software:   then billed in 30 min. increments  
 
Data analysis by the FCCS core:    $61.34/hr., minimum of 30 min. 
       then billed in 15 min. increments  
 
Basics in Flow Cytometry Tutorials No-cost., four one-hour tutorials covering 

theory and basic staining and analytical 
procedures needed for a flow cytometry 
experiment. 

 
Assisted Services Using the Regional Biocontainment Lab (RBL) Cytek Aurora (new for FY23): 
 
RBL, Flow cytometry, assisted:  Please contact the Core Director  
 
External users, surcharge rate:  
 External, academic:   50% 
 External, commercial:   Directly negotiated with the Office of Research 


